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SPEAKER OF THEHOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES'

N MlSSOl'Rl this being writ-Ir- n

in Washington - one of my
constituents in the Ninth nl

Distrii'l is rumored to
lave been provoked to institute

mi action for malicious slander
against a resident of an adjoin-
ing couiilv. On tliu case coming
to dial, it developed that three

iais pievioiisly the defendant had I icon charged
itli having remarked publicly that the plaintili lioro

certain deplorable, tint none the less distinguishable,
resemblances to a hippopotamus.

"Milt," argued the attorney for the defendant, in
i the plaintiff, "you admit that the al-

leged reference was made nearly three years ago,
nhereas this action was only begun six weeks ago.
Why did you wait three years to decide whether there
uas any ground for asking damages.'"

"Well," eame the answer, "I never saw a hippo-
potamus until six weeks ago."

Fa en so, may an aspirant for the Presidency of
the I'nited States he defeated in his amhitions and
subjected to reprehensilile criticism the moment his
candidacy is announced, notwithstanding the fact
that he may have lieen long in public life and that his
record may have been an open book to all.

I'roliahly, no Presidential candidate has suffered in
this respect more vitally and notoriously than the late
James (!. Mlaine, in his day the perpetual candidate
for While House honors, just as Henry Clay had
been in his. Consider the memorable campaign of
1H7( ! Samuel Jones Tilden, the most eminent lawyer
ever nominated by a great party for the Presidency,
was the Democratic standard bearer. Rutherford M.

Hayes being, of course, the lt'epublicau. Hayes, who
was seated by the Hlecloral Commission, was. at the
breaking out of the Civil War. City Solicitor of Ciu-iiiiua- li

and was mounting rapidly in his profession,
lie had fought his way to a .Major (ieneralc,- - in the
(Ireat Simple and had made himself very popular
in Ohio by refusing, in 18(52, while in the Held, a
nomination for Congress, "(iod moves in a mys-

terious way His wonders to perform." Hayes by
to resign bis commission and to go to Con-

gress, was helped, almost shoved, into the White
House. Coincidentally, that same year James A.
(liirlleld irsit)trl his commission as a .Major (leneral
to go to Congress, and his Congressional career
helped materially to put him in the White House.
Subsequently. Hayes was an inconspicuous Repre-senlati-

in Congress for a short time.
In 1875, to the wonder of all. to the humiliation of

the Republicans and the boundless joy of the Dem-

ocrats, States Senator Allan, variously
known as Old Mill and Rise-u- p William, defeated
(ioveruor Edward F. Novrs for in Ohio.

(ioernor Allan was one of the foremost advocates of
( ireenbackery and. though past the Scriptnrally al-

lotted three score and ten. was an astonishing cam-
paigner. If this entlnisiasti." (ireenbacker should be

it was generally believed that he would
sweep the country for President in 187(5 on a Demo-'rati- e

platform made to suit him and containing, of
course, a strong f'recnbaek plank. This sorely de-

pressed the hard money adherents everywhere, the
consequence being that the Ohic Uepublicans set up
Hayes as their (iubernatorial cand'dnte in 187."), more
on his war record than anythin;: else, on a bard
money platform. After a canvrn which attracted in-

ternational attention. Hayes wen by a plurality of
less than six thousand, thereby .ctiring Governor
Allan permanently to private life, uractically killing
the (ireenback movement and placing himself in a
most admirable position as a compromise Republican
Presidential possibility.

Mlaine was the leading candidate at the moment.
John Sherman, who hated him with t lie virulence of
one having a genius for hatred, brought out Hayes,
more to dissuade the Muckeye delegation from sup-
porting the Man from Maine than with the hope of
nominating his candidate. Roseoe Conklinganother
great Presidential possibility always doomed to dis-

appointment, was favored by firant; and Mristow,
Secretary of the Treasury and destroyer of the Whis-
key King, was the Reform candidate. It was a no-

table Held. On the first ballot the vote stood:
Mlaine, 2Sr; Morton, of Indiana, l'J.'i; Mristow, of
Kentucky, 1111; Conkling, of New York, Oil; Hayes,
(51; llartranft, of Pennsylvania, ."S; Jewell, of Con-
necticut, 1 1 ; scattering '1, with .'57!) necessary to nomi-
nate. Mlaine was a pronounced favorite with the
masses. The famous, or infamous, Mulligan letters,
so dramatically injected into the campaign, weakened
him then and for all time, however.

Just as the Convention was on the eve of assem-
bling, he fell insensible from sunstioke at the door of
a Washington church. The chances are that he would
have been nominated had it not been for the Mulligan
letters and the sunstroke. As a fact, and according
to general belief, he would have been nominated in
spite of these severe handicaps hut for as contempt-
ible a trick as was ever played on a Presidential can-

didate. Mlaine had gained slowly in the Convention
till the sixtn and next to the last ballot, when the
vote stood: Mlaine .'SOS; Morton S.V, Mristow 111;
Coukling SI; Hayes lKI; llartranft ."(); scattering.").
The ballot was taken just before a recess for supper,
with a night session to begin at eight o'clock. The
Mlaincites had bitterly fought the adjournment, but
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were overcome. Ncaily every one expected that the
Plumed Knight would be nominated during the
evening; but lo! there was no night session. And
why .'

When the delegates reached the convention hall, it

was in total darkness. Somebody had cut the gas-pip-

leading to the hall, and they could not be fixed
in time to hold a night session! During the evening
the anti-Mlai- plotters united on Hayes, and on the
first and only ballot the next morning he won with
.'!S4 votes live more than necessary as against
.'!"1 for Mlaine and 21 for Mristow.

The most spectacular and famous feature of that
Convention was the lngersoll Plumed Knight speech
nominating Mlaine. which, more than anything else,
will go far toward saving both Mlaine and lngersoll
from oblivion. Of the popular vote in that Hayes-Tilde- n

campaign even accepting the count of the
Republican Returning Hoards in Louisiana, Florida
and South Carolina Samuel J. Tilden had a plural-
ity of more than a quarter of a million over Haves,
the figures standing: 1,2S 1,7."7 for Tilden; 4,0:t:t.!)."ll
for Hayes; 81.740 for Peter Cooper and !),")212 for
(ireeu Clay Smith, with 2.(i'i(i scattering.

The I'.lectors from Louisiana, Florida and South
Carolina would decide the malt or, and both sides
claimed that their candidate-- had won. The Senate
was K'epublican, and the House Democratic, how-
ever, and could not agree; so the Congress devised
an al Commission of fifteen, to he
composed of three K'epublican and two Democratic
Senators, three Democratic and two Republican Rep-

resentatives, and five Supreme Court Judges. The
live Judges, according to the original arrangement,
would have been Messrs. Clifford and Field, Demo-

cratic; Miller and Strong, Republican; and David
Davis, of Illinois, independent in politics and anxious
to be President himself some day. My the light of
subsequent events, he would really have decided the
matter, as all the Republican Commissioners voted
for Hayes and all the Democratic for Tilden. Kaeh
party had hopes that Davis would decide for their
candidate, as otherwise such an arrangement would
never have been entered into.


